May 16, 1S99. very much regret that it will not be possible for me to be present at the laying of the Corner-stone of the Historical Building on the 17th inst. I trust that some notes will be sounded on ¡that occasion which will awaken all the people to appreciation of an important and too long-delayed enterprise.
I wish to congratulate you personally and your co-laborers upon the success now assured in the work wherein you have given the State such untiring and valuable assistance aDd direction.
i Very truly yours,
In answer to letters addressed to his predecessors in office by Governor Shaw, in which he expressed a desire, in view of the historical character of the exercises of May 17, to do honor to the former governors |of this State at the reception to be held that evening, replies were received from two of them who were unable to attend. The following is fin extract from one received from (Governor Boies:
If at all practicable for me to do so, it would afford me very great pleasure to accept the invitation so kindly tendered. bnt!l find my time so fully occupied by prior engagements, and the imperative demands of my private affairs, that I am compelled to send sincere regrets. ;
Governor Merrill, the senior ex-governor of the State, who himself laid the Corner-stone of the present eapitol, wrote as follows: | ' Los ANGELES. CAL., May 12.1899.
Hon. Leslie il/. Shaio, Des Moines, Iowa.
